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Baltllllol'e anet Ohio Rullro"d. 

The Cumberland Civilian of :Friday S3,Y" :

"The Baltimore and Ohio P,ailroad west ofthis 
pI ace is progressing 3,;; well as could be expect
ed at this season of the year. Now and then 
a snow storm comes and stops the work for a 
day or so. But tho snow stays not long, and 
the never-failing effort that is always made in 
such cases to regain lost time in a little time 
brings all up s'juare again. The work is push
e� on with grea t energry. 

-=c:::::=: 
Covlngton and LeXington Railroad. 

The Cincinnati Gazette is urging the Cincin

nat.ians to eubcribe to t.he stock in the proposed 
railw"y from Covington to Lexington , The 

G"zette states tha,t stocl< to the amount of 
three hundred thousand dollars has been taken 

in Covington and the neighborhood. In addi
tion to this sum, the friends of the project ex

pect to procure subscriptions to the amount of 
two hundred thousa,nd doll"rs in the counties 
through which the road, when completed, will 
pass. 

Railroad to lUonh·�al. 

'rVe learn from Plattsburg Republican, that 
a la,)'ge meeting of the buisne::s men of tha,t 
place, wa,s held last week, to take into con
sideratien the project of building a. road from 
Plattsburg to the Canadian line to connect 
with", projectec1 road to Montreal. This ro ad 

if built will give a direct railroad anet steam 
boat communication with Albany and M®n
treal . 

The Charleston and Meulphls Railroad. 

We learn from the Memphis Eagle of the 
21.t ult" that the most enthusiastic feeling 
prevails in Nothern Alabama with respect to 
thi. road, and that there is a fair prospect of 
its vigorous commencement and !peedy com
pletion. 

--�==:;>c:=-------

lUllwaulde Railroad. 

The road from Milwaukie yia �Waukesha to 
the Mississippi, is in course of rapid construc
tion. The Board of Directors have just pub
lished a favorable and encouraging report, 

A R,ltilroad is proposed between Newport 
and Fall River, to connect with the Boston 
and Fall River Road , 

-==:J=-:: 

Dry Dock Sunk. 

The largest of the Louisiana Dry Docks, at 
Algiers, sunk in deep water, The dock had 
been sunk for the reception of a ship, to the 
usual depth and when the pumping machinery 
waR put in opera tiOll the whole dock was 
found to be in a sinking condition. It is esti
mELted that the expense of raising it would be 
at least $10,000, 

Wa,'m. Reception. 

The whale which made a pleasure excursion 

into Provincet<;Jwn harbor last week, was very 
inhospitably treated by the people of that place, 
being harpooned and cut up within an hour 

He made about fifty barrels 
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IMPROVED EXCAVATING MACHINERY.---Fig. 1. 

This arrangement of ITmehinery is to place pinion on the out.side of the sha.ft of the ratch
the cutting buckets on revolving arms, to 

scoop up the "oil in the embankment, and de

liver it in proper channels to conduct it away. 
Fig. 1 is a side elevation, and figure 2 show, 

the cutting scoop @larged-a side and a plan 

view, and the chain, J, <m an enlarged SOlLie 

a,lso. A represents the frame mounted on 
flanged tyer whe�ls, 0 1, for the purpose of 
travelling on the rails of the road. There is 

an angular frame in front, carrying the sh"ft 
of the revolving cutter., K K, which are at
tached to the arms, G G. W is a spindle 
with a bevel wheel, L, on it to receive motion 
from a bevel pinion, M. (dotteu ) on the main 
sha.ft, V. The said spindle, by a screw on its 

lower end , eommunicittes motion to a bevel 

FiG,2. 

J o I 

ed roller, H, and from it a chain, J, gives mo
tion to the cutting scoops, K, by passing over 

tbe other roller, H, N is ",n endless chain, 
which pas2es over the roller, 0, a,nd this chain 
is marked to show that it is a series of buckets 
which recei vo the dirt from the scoops by a 
spout on the other side, and by turning in the 
direction of the arrows, the sa,id buckets dis
charge into the reoeiver, Il. P P is another 
such endless chain of buckets, which receives 
motion from the two eccentrics, T T, at the 
top, on the shan, V, which, by oonneating rods, 
S 8, move the roller, R. This set of buckets 
rw,,,ive tbe earth (rom the spout, B, and depo
sit it in the receptacle, Z, which has a sliding 
bottom worked by the wheels, E E, on the 
rail, F, to allow the workmen to shoot it into 
the cart, thereby enabling this portable steam 
excaTator to work its way .. long, 

A. motive power being employed to give mo

tion to the crank, U, on the shaft, V, which, 
by the screw on the top of the angle shaft, X, 
and the one, D, on the lower pa.rt, callses the 
machin� to a,d va.nce at any speed, according to 
t.he nature of the ground to he excavated.
The whole of the par ts must be built strong 

'J'llc Artlc Regions. been heard of him or his crew, which consisted 
Along the whole of the limestone strata Of of more than 100 hardy and able men. 

these regions are innumerable lochs, or fresh
wa,ter I .. kes, presenting a singular spectacle , 
Although they have been waded in for miles, 
the depth is never mare than from one to three 
feet. All these lochs and pools swarm with 

myriads of minnows, or the very small fish 
known by the name of barnsticles in the north, 
and in the winter the water arouud those fish 
becomes a solid ma •• to th@ bottom and the fish 
are often found in clusters, and so brittle that 
their bodies may be hroken like a piec� of glass, 
and yet on the ice thawing, animation is again 
established, and they become as lively as ever. 

Assistant surgeon Henry Mathias, of the En
terprise, belonging to the recent Artic expedi
tion, had some of the ice, with a cluster of min-

---==-==�-
In.eet •• � 

In s, recent lecture delivered before the 

American Institute, by the celebrated Profes-
sor Agassiz, he stated some curious facts re_ 
spectin g insects, He said more than a life_ 

time woulri be necessary to enumer"te the va-
rious species and describe their appears,nces.
There are numerous species col lected in the mu

seums of Europe, but they form only a small 
part of the whole number ; an,l even of these, 
the habits and metamorphoses are almost en
tirely unknown . Meiger, a German, who de
voted his whole life to the study, had collected 

and described six thousand species of ilies, 
which he collected in a district ten miles in 
circumference, but of their habits he knew 

scarcely any thing. They have been collected 
inEurope twenty_seven thousand species of in

sects preying on wheat. In Berlin two profes

sors are engaged in collecting, observing and 
describing insects and their habits, already they 
have published five large volumes upon the in-
sects which attack forest trees. 

� 

A Long Fast. 
A I,etter in the Boston Post from South "Vey-

mouth, relates that a resident of that place, 
happening to take a ramble through a piece of 
woods, on Sunday , found inextricable entan_ 

gled amid some trees, a vehicle called a buggy 
-the horse alive but emaciated, and almost 
frantic with hunger. The horee and buggy 
had been missing four weeks, the animal hav
ing strayed away, 3.S is supposed, from Abing
ton. 
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For the Scientifio American. 
Palmer's Patent Leg. 

HALT" OF THE FRANKLIN INSTITUTE, } 
Philadelphia, Jan, 11, 1850, 

The Committee on Science and the Arts, 

constituted by the Franklin Institute of the 
State of Penm'y Ivania, for the prornotlOn of 
the Mechanic Arts to Whom was referred for 
exam ina'tion an Artjficial Leg, invented by 
Benjamin Franklin Palmer, report-

That the peculiarities of this invention con' 
sist in part, first, 

An ingenious arrangement of springs and 
cords in the inside of the limb, by which, 
when the wearer is in the erect position, the 
limb is extended and the foot thrown forward, 
whilst, when he is seated ihe limb remains 

fiexed so as to present a natural appearance, 
Second-By a second arrangement of cords 

and springs in the inside of the limb, the foat 
and toeH are gradually and easily extended, 
when the heel is placed in contact with the 

ground. 
In consequence of this arrangement, the limp

ing gait ,loUd the unpleasant noise made by the 
sudden stroke of the ball of the foot upon the 
ground in walking which is so obvious in the 

ordinary Leg, is avoided. 
Third, By a peculiar arrangement of the 

knee-joint it is rendered little lia.ble to wear, 
and� all lal;eral or rotary motion is prevented . 

It is hardly necessary to remark that any 
such motion is undesirable in an artificial leg, 
as it renders its support, unstab Ie, /¥e. 

The pressure of the artificial leg is made 
uniformly upon the surface of the sides of the 
stump, and not uPQn the end, by which ar

rangement the da,nger of ulceration and in
ilammation of the flaps covering the end of 
the bone, is, in a great measu re avoided. 

The committee have seen the g,rtificiai leg 
Worn by the Inventor himself, It is light, 

wel l shaped, easily adj usted , and of a. Bur

fa,ce readily kapt clean. The shil,pe of the leg 
is such as to represent exactly, when eJotted 
its natural fellow, 

He is enabled, by means of his invention, to 
walk without a, cane, in such a manner as rea

dily to deceive one not acquainted with the 
facts of the case, All the natural movements 
of the limb, except motion laterally, (which is 
undesirable) are beautifully executed. He can 
throw either leg over the other, and can mount 
a height of five inches, with either leg indif
ferently, without assistance. 

In cOl'lclusion the committee would remark, 
that the artificial leg of Mr. Palmer is supe
rior to any that has yet corne under their no' 
tice. It is light, strong, beautifully shaped, 
apparently very durablc, self-acting in .. great
er degree than any they have eTer met with, 
easy and natural in its motion, and possessing, 
apparently, all the qualities desirable or at
tainable in such an inv�ntion , 

The Committee would recommend the award 
to the inventor of the" Scott's Legacy Medal 
and Preminm,"-[arnedal bearlllg the insorip
teon "To the most deserving," accompanied 

with $20, Awarded, ]-and also to the Com
mittee on Exhibitions to award him the first 
premium for his model exhibited in the late 
Exhibition. By order of the Committee, 

W3L HHfILTON, Actuary, 

[It gives us much pleasure to publish the 

above document from this eminently scientific 

body, concerning the superior mechanism of 
which we have frequently spoken, and towhich 
we would call the attention of all who need 
Bueh an assistance, and desire to obtain the 

most perfect article. B. F. Palmer & Co. are 
now located in Springfield , Mass" and are the 
only manufacturers. 

--:--c=:=:----
There is a vast fund of original and inte

resting matter in our columns this week . 

hOWS, placed in a tumbler. and when gradual

ly dissolved, it ",ppeared very pleasing to wit
ness the re-animation of these ii"hes under a 

milder temperature. The l ate gallant officer 

attributed the phenomennon to:the hea,rt of the 

little fish being surrounded with a fat oily li
quid, which is uever liable to be frozen; and 
was fUrther confirmed in his impression, by as
certaining that while every other subitance on 
board the vessel , Ul9.less carefully kept, was 
frozen, and had to be 'cut and heated before use, 
a cask of Stockholm tar of fat, standing on the 

deck at the time of the very lowest temperILture, 

was not in the least frozen, and when required 

could be poured out to the very bottom, like 

treacle . The Enterprise and Investigator are 

now on their voyage again in search of Sir 

John Franklin. The only shadow of a bope 

for him is the fact that nothing whatever has 
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